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Defendant'sAffidavit

Commenting
upo't[& q D

Correctingthe May 28,2004
Presentence
Report of D.C.
Court Services& in Opposition
to the U.S.Attorney's June l,
2004Memorandumin Aid of
Sentencing

-agarnst-

No. M-04113-03
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

----------------x

STATEOF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF WESTCIIESTER ) ss.:
,

ELENA RUTH sASSowER, beingduly sworn,deposesand says:
l.

I am the above-named
defendant,actingp'ro se, wrongfully convictedof

"disruptionof
Congress"andfacingpunishmentof six monthsin jail and a $500fine.
2.

This affidavit presents my comment to, and correction of, the

Presentence
Report, submittedto the court on Friday, May 2g, 2004,by the court
Servicesand OffenderSupervisionAgencyfor the District of Columbia. SuchReport,
hishly favorable to me, wos preparedby Erika Westry, a Community Supervision
Offrcer, and approvedby her supervisor,Karen McDaniel, as SupervisoryCommunity
SupervisionOfficer.
3.

This affidavit is additionallysubmittedin oppositionto the June 1,2004

Government'sMemorandumin Aid of Sentencing,filed by U.S. Attomey KennethL.
Wainstein,AssistantU.S, AttorneyAnthonyAsuncion,as Chief of the Misdemeanor
Trial Section,AssistantU.S. AttorneyAaron Mendelsohn,and signed,on their behalf,
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by AssistantU.S. AttorneyJessieLiu. SuchMemorandumis not only knowingly
false
and misleading,but altogetherunethicalin urging a sentencewhere it
has made NO
representationthat I have had due process. Indeed,the Memorandum
doesNOT deny
or disputethe accuracyof the particularizedfacts and evidencepresentedby
my May
25ft letter to Ms. Westry for inclusion in her PresentenceReport
..C,,)
@xhibit
establishing that the "disruption of Congress" charge against me is ..bogus
and
malicious", being based on knowingly false and misleading prosecution documents,
and that I was wrongfully convicted following a trial whose due processviolations,
reversibleas a matter of law, includedthe Court's preventingme from testifying
as to
the eventsat issue.
4.

That Mr. MendelsohnandMs. Liu, the U.S. Attorneyshandlingthis

case

pre-trial and at trial, can attest -- of their own PERSONAL KNoWLEDGE -to the
truth of essentialfacts and evidencepresentedby my May 25h letter (Exhibit ..C,,)
makesthe June l, 2004 Memorandumall the more sanctionable.Such
misconduct
reinforcesmy entitlementto sanctionsand disciplinaryand criminal referrat
of those at
the U.S. Attorney's Oflice involved in this case- which I have demonstrated
time and
againthroughoutthis litigation.
5.

For the convenience
of the court, a Tableof contentsfollows:
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Background
6.

The comment and correction which this affidavit presents to Ms.

Westry's PresentenceReport follows upon my two May 286 faxes to the Court,
requestingan adjournmentof the scheduledJune l, 2OO4sentencingso that I might
have adequateopportunity to review it with the assistanceof my legal advisor, Mark
Goldstone,then out-of-town for the Memorial Day weekend.I sent the first of these
fa<esat I l:35 a.m. @xhibit "A-1"), beforeevenreceivingthe Presentence
Report. In
pertinentpart, I stated:
"f assumethere
is a statutoryprovision or rule affording me - as well
as the prosecution- sufficient opportunity to review the pre-sentence
report and to provide written comment and/or other substantiating
matter....
Please advise - including as to the appricable statutory or rule
provision- so that I might be guidedaccordingly.,'
7.

I sentthe secondat 3:05 p.m. (Exhibit..B-l',), by then identifying the

legal authority which I believed substantiatedmy entitlementto adjournment,D.C.
superiorcourt criminal Rule 32(b)(3)(A),and quotedits language:
'"The court
shall make available to the defendant through the
defendant'scounseland to counselfor the govemmenta copy of the
report of the presentenceinvestigationa reasonabletime before
imposingsentence".(emphasisin the original).
8.

By the end of the day, with no responsefrom the court - and no

oppositionfrom the U.S. Attorney or respondingcommentfrom either Ms. Westry or
Ms. McDaniel, to whom I had sent these two foces, each critical of their conduct
(Exhibits"A-1", "A-2") -- I sentthe court and u.S. Attorneya furtherfa:g enclosing
a
copy of my May 25,2004 letterto Ms. Westry(Exhibit "C"). This, becauseher Report
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had NOT included it and had misidentified its date, form, and length - all highlighted
by my fa,x.
g.

In the absenceof any responsefrom the Court to thesethree May 2gft
fares @xhibits "A-1", "B-1", "c"), I was burdenedwith the necessityof making a
costly and time-consumingtrip from New York to Washington,D.C. for the June lr
sentencing,
scheduledfor 9:00 a.m.
10.

On June l$, while the Court disposedof a long list of othercaseson its

calendar, I was handed a copy of the Government's Memorandum in Aid of
Sentencing,whose sentencingrecommendationdiffered from that of the May 2gft
PresentenceReport. The Memorandum'sone and only footnote, annotatingits very
first sentence,
wasas follows:
"The United
Statesintendedto submit this memorandumwell in
advanceof the sentencinghearingin this case,but decidedthat it *us
wise to wait until it had reviewed the presentencereport, which it
receivedon May 28,2004. In light of Defendant,srepeateddemands
for the Government'ssentencingrecommendation,
the Government
has chosen to submit a written memorandumrather than merely
presentoral argumentat the hearing." (emphasisadded).
I l.

Upon the casebeing called, the Court made no acknowledgmentof my

May 28e foces requestingan adjournment. Instead,the Court proceededto allow Ms.
Liu to reiterate the Memorandum's content and sentencerecommendation. In
response,I reiteratedmy thresholdright to adjoummentof the sentencing,handing
up
copiesof my unresponded-to
May 2gthfaxes(Exhibits..A,,,..B,,,*c')r. I further stated

copy my May 28'hfax which I handedup to the Court included,in additionto my
: - ^ -,Lh"
9!
May 25u letterto Ms. Westry,copiesof the documentsfuomCJA's website,inventoried
at page2
of that letter for inclusionin her Presentence
Report. Thesedocumentsare annexedheretoas
6'D'r
-..H".
Exhibits
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that I was entitled to reasonabletime to review and commentupon the U.S. Attorney,s
Memorandum - stating that an adjournment should be granted for this additional
reason'if the Court was not going to reject the Memorandumas untimely, in light
of
the U.S. Attorney's failure to have requestedan adjournmentor to have joined in my
own request.
12.

The Court ultimately adjoumedthe sentencingto Monday, June 2gft -

citing the samelanguageof D.C. SuperiorCourt Criminal Rule 32(b)(3XA) as I had
cited in my secondMay 28thfax @xhibit "B-1"). Beforedoing so,however,the Court
required me to orally particularizesome of the more significant errors of the
Presentence
Report.
13.

consequently, the key respects in which Ms. westry,s Report is

materially misleadingin its contentand as to my rights, summarizedby the below
paragraphs,
were orally presentedby me on Junels.2

, Although Highty Favorable to Me,
is Materially Misleadingin its Contentand as to My Rights,Raising
ReasonableQuestionsas to Whether its Vague..Inte1ention plan', and
"Recommendation"are "covert
a
to Enablethe court to rmposea
SentenceWhere Noneis Warranted
14.

AlthoughMs. Westry'sMay 28thReportis hiehly favorableto me, there

are three critical issueswhich, beginningon May 26th,l had repeatedlyrequested
to
speakto her supervisor,Ms. McDaniel,about. Thesewere:

'

I have not yet received the transcript of the June l"t proceeding,
which I ordered
immediately following its conclusion.
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(a) Ms- Westry's adviceto me on May 266 that my May 256 letter to her
for
inclusionin the Presentence
Reportwould not be includedbecauseof its
discussionof the court proceedingsrelating to the underlying criminal
charge;
O) Ms. westry's uncertainty as to whether, as part of the Report,s
recommendationfor sentencing,there might be a recommendationof a
stay pendingappeal,which I had requested;and
(c) Ms. Westry's inability to answermy questionsas to what statutoryor rule
provision govern presentencereports and whether I was entitied to a
certain period of time within which to review and comment upon the
report.
15.

Ms. Westry's Report acknowledgesonly the first of these three issues:

the exclusion of my May 25ft letter becauseof its discussionof "Court proceedings,,,
describedas "various injusticesexperiencedduring the trial proceedings"3.However,
Ms. Westry identifies no specificsas to these"injustices",and fails to identify my
explanationto her as to why they were properly part of the PresentenceReport,as well
as my requeststo speakwith Ms. McDaniel in connectiontherewith. Nor doesthe
Report identify that on May 27thI left three unreturnedvoice mail messagesfor Ms.
McDanielat9:12 a.m.,l:50 p.m., and4:02p.m.- or Ms. westry's failureto returnthe
voice mail messageI left for her at 4:38 p.m. on that date,advisingthat I had still not
heard from Ms. McDaniel. Indeed, even though Ms. Westry and I had at least two
phone conversationson May 27thprior to that 4:38 p.m. voice mail messagea,
the
Report's list of "Contacts" (at p. 3) altogetheromits May 27thas a date on which
the
t

&e pp.34: "Defendant'sStatement";
AIso p. 17:"EvaruativeSummary,,.

t

Thesewere a conversation
before9:00a.m.in which Ms. Westrygaveme Ms. McDaniel,s
phonenumberand a conversationsometimeafter 2:00 p.m., when I tota Ut.
Westry that I had
alreadyleft Ms. McDanieltwo voicemail messages
andaskedthat sheindependentiy
appnseMs.
McDanielthat I was awaitingher returncall.
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two of us had eoy contact. This, while identifying May 276as the date on which..Case
submittedto SCSOKarenMcDaniel,'.
16.

The foregoing, as well as Ms. Westry's assurancesto me on both May

26h andMay 27fi, in responseto my expressedconcerns,that the Reportwould not
be
finalized until I had spokento Ms. McDaniel, are materialfacts which Ms. Westry and
Ms. McDaniel were professionallyobligatedto disclosein the Report. That they did
not do so reflects their knowledgethat they could not justi$ Ms. McDaniel's wilful
and deliberatefailure to speakwith me about mattersgerrnaneto the Report's content
and my rights. Indeed,the only explanationfor Ms. McDaniel's behavior is that she
knew that I was entitled to favorable resolution of these issues,which, were she to
speakwith me, shewould haveto concede.
17.

To date, more than four weeks later, neither Ms. Westry nor Ms.

McDaniel havephonedor otherwisecommunicated
with me to explaintheir failure to
respondto my urgent May 276 and May 28ft voice mail messagesand my May 2g6
fa:<es(Exhibits " A-2", "8-2").
18.

I do not know what the relationshipis betweenCourt Servicesand the

Courf but a resolution favorableto me on the first two issueswould have required
Court Servicesto producea Reportadverselyreflecting upon the Court. As to the third
issue- providing me with information as to my rights with respectto reviewing
and
commentingupon the report -- suchwould havethwartedthe Court from rushing
ahead
with the June l$ sentencing,as it was obviouslyintent on doing when it ignored
my
May 28tr faxes(Exhibits*A.-..C).
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19.

With respectto the first issue:exclusionof my May 25ft letterbasedon

its purported discussion of "Court proceedings". The obvious bad-faith of this
exclusionmay be seenfrom the fact that in addition to omitting the specificsof these
"Court proceedings",
the Report makes it appearthat my July 7,2003 memo to the
American Civil Liberties Union (Exhibit *Ff') -- whose relevance Ms. Westry
demonstratesby reproducingverbatim seven of its nine pages into the body of the
Report(at pp. 4-l l) - hasNO connectionto my letter5.
20.

Examinationof the May 25h letter (Exhibit "C") showsthat my July 7,

2003 memo was not only the most focal of the documentsit presentedfor inclusion in
the Report but that my discussionof "Court proceedings"was tied directly to the
memo. Indeed,the discussion'spurposewas to explainwhy, in face of the memo's
detailedrecitation of the documentary,video and transcriptevidenceestablishingthat
the underlyingprosecutiondocumentsare knowingly false,misleading,and motivated
by ulterior interests,I was nonethelessconvicted.
21.

It was my position, so-statedto Ms. westry, that the oNLy way she

could properly evaluatewhy I was not contrite and remorseful- as is the expected
posture of defendantshoping to mitigate the severity of their sentence- was if I
demonstrated,by a presentationof evidence,that not only was the underlying charge
"bogus and malicious",
but that my conviction had been procured through a

fne,*gngrt neveridentifiesthat the inclusionof any documentswasrequested
by my May
1.,,
..
25- ,letter.
This includesin the Report's"EvaluativeSummary"(at p. l7), whic\ while statini
that I hadrequestedinclusiondocumentsfrom CJA's websiteand "documentsinitijly sentout on
her behalfto variousmediaoutletsand civil libertiesorganizations"doesNOT connectthis to my
May 256letter,whichis not mentioned.
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fundamentallyunfair trial. This is reflectedby Ms. Westry's "Evaluative Summary,,
(atp. tl16,which, without referencingmy May 256 retter,states:

"Before the
court is an individuardedicatedto reform and
accountability
throughactivism.Her effortshavespearheaded
a local

effort, which has since transcendedinto a national commitmentof
ensuringjudicial accountabilityof federaljudicial selections- The
center for Judicial Accountability(cJA). The defendantservesas cofounder and coordinator of the non-partisan,non-profit organization
as detailedon the cJA website,wwwjudsewatch.ore. In jact much
of the website has been used to documcnt every aspect of the
-court
defendant's contac* in the Instant offense and jroceiding
matters - mach of which was asked to be included
for the
presentence report According to various documents tisted on the
website, as well as defendant's own testumentto which she spoke of
great length, Ms. sassower emphaticaily beti"evesthat she wi
unjustly persecuted,falsely and maliciously charged, and subjectcd
to judicial misconduct certainly as a resutt, she denicT any
twongdoing stating thot the account of what transpired *as boguls
It appearsthat the defendant'squestfor judicial accountabilityLd
'documenting
how judges break the law and get away with it, (as
emblazed on the title of cJA's website) has been iurther fueled
throughthe Instantoffense and subsequent
trial proceedings.
During the presentenceinvestigation,the defendantrequested
the inclusionof severaldocumentsinitiaily sentout on her behalf to
various media outlets and civil libertiesorganizationsdetailing her
ordeal...It was apparentthat the defendantviewed the presentence
investigationas a beneficialvenueto further documenther papertrail
of events although it was subsequentlydeemed inappropiiate with
supervisorycontactsof the court Servicesand offendir Supervision
Agency. while Ms. Sassowerwas certainrywilling to provide a
wealth of information regarding the injustices of ler arrest and
subsequentCourt proceedings,selectionsof her reportedinformation
that did not pertainto the specificpurposeof the pSI reportwere not
included.

6

Such"Evaluative-Summary"
sectionco,rresponds
to the "Evaluation& Diagnosis-section
"sample
of the
worksheet",which Ms. Westryfurnishedme. The instructionswith-respect
thereto
- which I pointedout to Ms. Westry- arefoi
the caseworker
to "Evaluateall facts(seeessentials),
impressions,observations,dia€nosis, problems, are:ts defined, Inc.
assessment
-i2, of crime,
culpability,remorse,motives,discrepancies,
criminalintent,etc." (Exhibit .T ,-;.
underlining
addedfor emphasis)

1 6 5 0, o

It is clearly evident that the defendantremains steadfastin her
tirelessefforts. As shefeels that shehas beenunfairly persecuted,she
hastaken extrememeasuresto documentand exposeevery elementof
the judiciary as evidencedby her website..." (at p. li, italics and
bold addedfor emphasis).
22.

Had the referred-to "supervisory contacts of the Court Services and

OffenderSupervisionAgency" - presumablymeaningMs. McDaniel -- been confident
that the exclusion of my May 25rhletter was defensible,Ms. McDaniel would have
spokento me directly on the subject,amplifying upon the "specific purposeof the pSI
report".
23.

There is no reason why the "Defendant's Statement' portion of the

PresentenceReport should be exclusively "to recount the defendant'sversion of the
Instant Offense" (at p. 3) - without any portion for a defendant'scomment as to his
conviction. Such commentis surelyno lessrelevantto the "specific purposeof the pSI
report".
24.

It is reasonable to assume that had Ms. Liu not defened her

"commentary
for sentencing"- as so-identifiedin the *U.S. Attorney's Statement,,
sectionof the Presentence
Report (at p. 3) immediatelyprecedingthe "Defendant,s
Statement"section - she would not have been precludedfrom describing evidence
adduced at trial in substantiationof the charge, especially as deemed relevant to
considerationsof sentencing.This is preciselywhat Ms. Liu doesin the Government's
Memorandum in Aid

of Sentencing

where she supports its sentencing

recommendationwith what shepurportsto be my trial testimonyand the "evidence
at
trial" (Seepp. 33-35, infra\
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25.

It may also be noted that the "Defense Attomey's Statement"of Mark

Goldstone(at p. I l), directly following my "Defendant'sStatement",is addressed
to
both the conviction and charge, to wil, "She shouldn't have been convicted, she
shouldn't have beencharged."
26.

With respectto the secondissue: my requestthat the Presentence
Report

include a recommendationthat any sentenceimposedby the Court - particularly of
incarceration- be stayedpendingappeal. Suchplainly requiredproviding Ms. Westry
with specific, credible evidencefor inclusion in the PresentenceReport that my
convictionresultedfrom my being denieda fair trial. This is yet anotherreasonwhy
my May 25thletter to Ms. Westry was rightfully a part of her PresentenceReport- and
I discussedthis with her on May 26th.
27.

With respectto the third issue: My request for the statutory or rule

provisionsgoveming the Presentence
Report and, specifically,with respectto my right
to adequateopportunity to review and commentupon it. Ms. McDaniel is presumedto
have known that submissionof the Presentence
Report to the Court on May 2g6 for a
sentencingscheduledfor Junels would not affordme "reasonabletimd'to review and
comment. Ms. Westry certainlyknew -- becauseI discussedit with her when we spoke
sometimeafter 2:00 p.m. on May 27h -- that I was fearful that the Court woutd not
respectmy rights to adequatetime to review the report, in advanceof the sentencing,
andthat I was relying on her andMs. McDanielto protectmy rights in this regard.
28.

Not only did Ms. Westryand Ms. McDaniel fail to protectmy rights by

NOT providing me with this reasonably-requested
information before submissionof
the PresentenceReport and by NOT apprisingthe Court, upon its submission,
that the
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June ls sentencingdatewould needbe adjournedto afford me (and the U.S. Attorney)
adequatetime for review, but by failing to take appropriatestepsupon their receipt of
my two May 28tr faxes requestingadjournment(Exhibits,,A-2,, and ..B-2,,) including as to the first, by immediatelyfumishing me with the statutoryand rule
authorityI had requested.
29.

This conductis so shockingand indefensibleas to raise seriousquestions

as to their faimess and impartiality - notwithstandingthe Presentence
Report is hiehty
favorable to me. Indeed, it is reasonableto assumethat had they actually been
independent- rather than "protective" of the Court - there would have been NO
"Intervention Plan"

of "community service" (at p. 17) and "Recommendation"of a

"Fine". Such,however,
would haveexposedwhat is obviousfrom objectiveevaluation
of this record: that any fair and impartial tribunal would have thrown out this caseon
the papersbecausetherewas NO BASIS to wastevaluablecourt time and resourceson
so plainly bogus and malicious a charge,for which only a fundamentaltyunfair trial
could s@urea conviction.

30.

According to the PresentenceReport (at p. 2), Ms. westry was not

assignedthe caseuntil on May 10, 2004. In my conversationswith her, I repeatedly
expressedconcern that she not be rushed into submitting the PresentenceReport
premafurely. Indeed, on May 26'fr,r fa,xedMs. westry a supersedingversion of my
ll.lay 25h letter to her undera coverletter@xhibit..f,) stating:
"Inasmuch

as you statedto me that the usual time-frame for presentencereportsis aboutsev_en
weeks- and JudgeHolemandid Nor
requesta reportuntil May 5fr or so -- pleaseadviseas to whethervou
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will be notifying Judge Holeman that the June l"t sentencingdate
needsto be defened in conformity therewithto permit adequatEtime
for you to completeyour importantwork.
As you know, I have no objection - and understoodfrom Judge
Holeman's law clerlg Sara pagani, when she called on May sft io
appriseme of his direction for a pre-sentencereport, that the iune lo
sentencingdatewould be postponed,if necessary.',
31.

It is reasonableto assumethat had Ms. Westry and Ms. McDaniel

operatedunder the usualseven-weektime parameters- ratherthan, as they did, within
lessthan half that time - therewould have beenfar fewer factual errors and omissions
in the Presentence
Report.
32.

The errorsandomissionincludethe following:

Paee1
"@@@@@@@@!b&!g":
The indicateddate of "4/8/04" is incorrect. Such date is
four days before I was even scheduledto appearin court for trial, which did not
itself
commenceuntil April 14,2004. The correctconvictiondate is April 20,2114,when
thejury retumedits verdict.
"DEF'ENDANT

- Address": The indicated sfreetaddress
INFORMATIN
is incorrect. It shouldnot be "Lake shore", but "Lake street".
Paees2-3
"CONTACS-':
Among-.the
respectsin which Ms. Westry's skeletallisting of
"contacts"is incomplete,
misleading,anderroneousarethe following:
(l) *5/18/04: "Defendant'sappointmentrescheduled"
- doesnot reflect,as it should,
that the reschedulingwas at Ms. Westry's instance,not mine - as mighiotherwise
be
assumed.
(2) Ms. Westry incorrectly fails to note any telephone"contacts" between
us for four
daysfrom May 19\. the dateon which sheinterviewedme by telephone,^aiuy
z+;.
Our "contacts" during this four-day period are reflectedby footn ot" Z of ^,V y.i.25ri
letterto her (Exhibit "C") - the accuracyof which shedid not contradictin hei
tvtay
28ft PresentenceReport. As therein set forth, I telephonedMs. westry
twice on
WednesdayMay 19mfollowing our interview of that'dat", l"u1ringt*o'.,roi"e
mail
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messages,which she did not return. I also called her on Thursday, May 206, also
leavinga voice message,
which shedid not return.Only duringthe aftemoonof Friday,
May 2ls, after I had left a further voice mail messug"fot her, did Ms. Westry return
my call. I was not then in, but did call her a shorttime laterand discussedwith her the
matters which were the subject of my prior unreturned calls, to wit, appropriate
atrangement for my transmittal of the letter to her and whether she would be
interviewingthe pertinentAssistantU.S. Attorneysand relevantSenators. Thus, at
very least,her "Contacts"listing shouldhaveincludedthe May 2ls phoneconversation
betweenus - if not my prior unreturnedvoicemail messages
for her.
(3) *5124/M". Ms. Westry incorrectly notes this as the date "Fax received from
defendantregardingher accountof the InstantOffense". In fact, we had no contacton
5/24/04for the reasonsetforth by footnote2 of my May 25ft letter (Exhibit ..C',),and
my faxing of that letter to her was on the following day, May 25th- the samedate as
appearson the letter
(a) Ms. Westry incorrecttyfails to note any tetephonecontactbetweenus on May 25n.
Such included,in addition to my fa;<edMay
15ft letter, a phone conversationprior
thereto,asreflectedby footnote2 of my May 25thletter(Exhibit..c',).
(5)*5/27/04" Ms. Westry incorrectlyfails to noteher telephonecontactwith my sister,
Carey- confiningher entry to"5126/04Telephoneattemptto defendant'ssister,Carey.
(212) 427'2515." (emphasisadded).That Ms. Westrysucceeded
in reachingmy sister
is reflectedby the "Other SignificantInformation" portion of her Report (at p. 16),
which states:
"Lastly,

the defendant's sister, carey was overcome with
disbeliefregardingthe outcomeof the defendant'sarrest. she
related that the defendantis an extreme do-gooder,fairly
benevolent,and a high achiever. It was apparentthat she was
quite moved due to the potentialpunitive measuresfacing the
defendant'simply for exercisingher civic duties.' To hei the
defendant'scriminal contactcountersher character."
(6) Ms. Westry also fails to note any contactbetweenus on May 27th.We had
at least
two phoneconversations
on that date:the first before9:00 a.m.,when shephonedme,
duringwhich conversationshegaveme Ms. McDaniel'sphonenumber,arrj the second
conversationsometimeafter 2:00 p.m., when I told her that despitetwo voice mail
messagesthat I had left for Ms. McDaniel, I had not heard from her. I therefore
requestedthat Ms. Westry independentlyseekout Ms. McDaniel and ask her to
call
me. By 4:38 p.m., havingreceivedno returncall from Ms. McDaniel,for whom
I had
by then left a third message,I calledMs. Westry. Her voice mail picked up and
my
voice mail messagefor her expressedmy growing concernat not having heardfrom
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Ms. McDaniel,identifyingthe timesof my threeunreturnedvoice messages
for her
(9:12a.m.;l:50 p.m.;and4:02p.m.). [seerecitation
in my May 2gftfa;< (Exhibit
'A-1") and'l[ 5 hereinabove].
Paee3
..III.EQFFENSE":
Ms. Westry improperly fails to identify the sourceof her quotedparagraphconstituting
"The
Offense". It is the handwritten"statementof Facts"of Officer Roderick Jenningi
from his May 22,2003 "Arrest/Prosecution
Report' (pD l$)7. In copying this, Ms.
Westry has made two errors: First, the date of the offenseappearingon th" pD 163 is
not "February22,2003", as Ms. westry hasinconectlycopied,but ..May 22,2003- _
which Oflicer Jenningshadwritten out as"5.22.03-. Second,I was not tiansportedfor
processingto "l 19 K StreetNE', but to "l 19 D st. N.8.", as officer Jenningshas
written.
As reflectedby my May 25,2004letter@xhibit "C", atp. 5), Ms. westry did not have
the PD I 63 for the May 22, 2003arrestbeforeher at the time of our May I 9thinterview
- but, rather the PD 163 for the June 25, 1996 arrest. The
materially false and
misleadingnatureof both thesePD 163 reportswas extensivelydiscussedwith Ms.
Westry during the interview- and is additionallyset this forth in my May 25,2004
letter.
It must be noted that in the "sampleworksheet"which Ms. Westry sent me in advance
of the May 19ft interview (Exhibit "J"), this particularsection is not called ..The
Offense", but, more accurately,"Official Version" - as to which the caseworkeris
instructed:
"Summarizeinformation

from PD 163,Affidavit in Supportof an Arrest
warrant, AUSA, complainant,other viable sources- euote sources
" (Exhibit"J",
whereapplicable)...
atp.2)
"DgEEl\DAl\{T

S STATEMENT":

*,,oon fendant,sVersion,,sectionofthe..sample
worksheet",whose instructionto the caseworkeris "(Summarizedverbatimaccount),,
(Exhibit "J", at p. 3). The Reportdoesnot identifythat it was basedon this worksheet
that I wrote my May 2srh letter to Ms. westry, whose RE: clause reads:
*'DEFENDANT'S
VERSION' for Inclusionin Pre-sentence
Report"(Exhibit'.C,,).
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Pases12-13:

Becauseof the pagebreaks,it is not at all clear whetherthe two important sentenceson
page 12 of Ms. Westry's Report are under this heading. Thesetwo sentencesare as
follows:

'

"At the defendant's
request, a voice messagewas left for
senator Sacby chambliss regarding the Instant offense. If a
return messageis received, the senator's statementwill be
forwardedto chambersfor sentencing.',

Ms. Westry does not identify the basisof my "request". From the sevenp€es of my
nine-pageluly 7,2003 memo to the ACLU (Exhibit "Ff') which she reirints as mi
"Defendant's
Statement",it might be inferred that it was becauseSenatorChambliss
presiding
was the
chairman at the SenateJudiciary Committee's May 22, 2OO3
"hearing". The
reason,however, extendsbeyond that. According to the underlying
prosecutiondocuments,SenatorChamblissis the "complainant"againstme - a fact
identifiedby my May 25,2004 letterto Ms. westry (Exhibit c", p. 5), much as it had
beendiscussedduring our interview. As such,his statementis a necessarycomponent
to such portion of the PresentenceReport as expectedMs. Westry to contact the
"complainant".
This is all the more so becauseSenatorChamblisschosenot to testify
at trial and the Court quashedmy subpoenafor his testimony.As highlightedby thl
draft of my intendedopeningstatementat trial (Exhibit "E', p. 3), it was my po.ition
that Capitol Police had "no authorityto arrestme for respectfullyrequestingto testify
at the SenateJudiciary Committeehearingunlessso-directedto ariestedme by the
PresidingChairman."
Ms. Westry doesnot deny that sheis reasonablyexpectedto contactthe "complainantfor a statement.As identifiedby my May 25mletter to her (Exhibit..C,,, p. 5), such
expectationis explicit from the "sampleworksheet"she providedme (Exhibit ..J',,p.
2).
In preparingthis commentto the Presentence
Report, I soughtto ascertainwhetherthe
Court had receivedany statementfrom SenatorChambliss,respondingto Ms. Westry's
May 26h voice mail messagefor him. By a June 24,2}O4letterto the Court (Exhibit
"L"),I inquired
whetherany statementfrom SenatorChamblisshad been forwarded
7

This PD 163is part of the U.S.Attorney'sMay 23,2003letter,signedby AssistantU.S.
Attorney LeahBelaire,which extendedNO "PLEA OFFER(Exhibit "F;'t; my October30,
2003
motionto enforcemy discoveryrights,theprosecution'sdisclosureobligations,-and
for sanctions).
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and, if so, that it be faced to me "as soon as possibleso that I might incorporateit into
my written commentto the presentencereport". I receivedno rarponre from the Court
- and likewise nonefrom the indicatedrecipients:Senator
Chambliss,Ms. Westryand

Ms. McDaniel,Mr. Mendelsohn
andMs. Liu, andAssistant
Senate
LegalCounsel
Grant Vinik.

It must be noted that,independentof Ms. Westry's solicitationof SenatorChambliss,
comment I have endeavoredto obtain SenatorChambliss'comment- as likewise that
of SenateJudiciary Committee Chairman Hatch, Ranking Member Leahy, and New
York Home-StateSenatorsSchumerand Clinton. I did so, initially, by my published
Letter to the Editor in the May l0th Roll Call (Exhibit "D-l') - *hose importanceI
stressed.during
Ms. Westry'sMay 19ft interviewof me and which I listed first in my
May 25'hletterto her (Exhibit"C'i, p. 2). SuchpublishedLetterpublicly statedthat the
.
Senatorsshould be asked "how much' jail time they deem appropriate"for the
"concocted
crime" of which I had been "wrongfully convicted". i t6"n followed this
up by my May 28, 2004 memo to them (Exhibit "K-1"), repeatingthat and other
pertinentquestionsgermaneto the Court's sentencingme for a crime for which I am
innocent. Having receivedno response,I have followed this up by a further June 24,
2004memoto them(Exhibit "M-1"), to which I haveasyet receivedno response.
Paee13
..PRTOR
CRIMTNAL RECOH)'':
Ms. Westry's descriptionof the outcome of the June 25, 1996 anest as .T.Iolle
Prosequi,5/ll/01" is an inaccuratesimplificationof what I describedto her in great
detail during the May lgth interview - and then summarizedin my May 25ft ietter
(Exhibit "C", p. 5) as follows:
"... f was
deprivedof my right to a trial in that case,initially becauseof
the coercive tactics chronicled by my September22, tre police
misconductcomplaintand,thereafter,becauseof the misconductoiO.C.
Superiorcourt JudgeTim Murphy on April 4, l9g7 and in the weeks
following [fn 9]."
The footnote providedMs. Westry with the substantiatingrecordreferences:
"A copy
of the caserecord(D-r77-97), establishingwhat JudgeMurphy
did, is annexedas Exhibits 'X' 'y', and 'Z' to my February 23, 2oo4
motion to disqualifyJudgeHoleman.,'
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"EMPLOYMENT

HISTO

,': (p. 13)

(l) Ms. Westry erroneouslydescribesthe local citizens' organizationpreceding
the
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. as "seeking accountabilityamong th"" tn
District Court". No such entity exists. The predecessororganization,called .T.[inth
Judicial Committee", was formed to challengean illegal judge+rading deal between
Democratic and Republican leaders,affecting the five constituentcounties of New
York's Ninth JudicialDistrict.
(2) Ms. Westry erroneouslyspells the name of the synagoguewhere I lead religious
servicesfor familieswith children ages4-7. It is Anschechesed.
Paee14
*SOCIAL IIISTORY Famity History,,:
(l) In referringto my two sistersCareyandBeth,Ms. Westryusesthe word ..eldest,,.
I
am the eldest of the three, with my sister Carey being the "elder", as between
herselfand Beth. Ms. Westry has also chronologicallyreversedCarey'scareersin
stating: "Reportedly, the eldest daughter is a small entrepreneur,designing
handbags. Formerly, she worked in the real estatemarket." it is the othei way
around. Carey now works in real estateand formerly was a small entrepreneur,
designingand manufacturinghandbags.
(2) Ms. Westry statesthat I was "primarily raisedin the surroundingmetropolitan
area
of New York City. Such locationsincludeBrooklyn, WestchisterCounty, New
Rochelle,and more recentlyWhite Plains,New York." New Rochelleand White
Plains are each cities within WestchesterCounty - and my family has lived in
White Plainsfor nearly25 years.
Paee16
"Qther

Sisnificant fnfu

':

The secondparagraphrelating to the "informal worksheet" Ms. Westry fo<ed me
in
advanceof her interview of me doesnot explainthe obviousquestionas to why
she
would fa< me an "outdated" worksheet. Such is NOT reflectedby her fa< transmittal
sheet (Exhibit "J"), which referred to it only as a "sample *orksheet for interview
preparation". Indeed, the most significantfact about the worksheetwas
its title,
"Felony Presentence
ReportWorksheet"- which, as! pointedout to Ms. Wesleyat the
outsetof our May 19ftinterview,did not correspond
to the chargeagainstme, which is
a misdemeanor.However,the further questionthat Ms. Westrydoesnot answeris
the
extentto which the varioussectionsof the "sampleworksheet",with its annotation
of
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instructionsfor the caseworker,colrespondto the somewhatdifferently-named
sections
of Ms. Westry'sreportand areguidedby similar,if not identicalinstructions.
It does not matter that Ms. Westry's report does not have a section entitled ..Official
Version" as appears in the sample worksheet, with instructions ..(Summarize
informationfrom PD 163,Affidavit in Supportof Arrest Warrant,AUSA complainant,
other viable sources- Quote sourceswhere applicable)..." Ms. Westry,s report has
equivalentsections:"The Offense"(at p. 3) -- whereshequotesfrom the ..pD 163,,-andthe "IJ.S. Attorney's Statement"(at p. 3f which is the "ALSA". As for a section
for a statementfrom the "complainant",Ms. Westry'sReportincludes(at p. l3f
but
without a separateheading- my requestfor SenatorChambliss'statemenfi-pti.iUy
concedingthat such is appropriate. In other words, Ms. westry,s Report has the
componentparts of the "offrcial version" of the "sampleworksheet".
Conspicuously,Ms. Westry does NOT identify that it was based on her ..sample
worksheet",whose"Official Version" sectionis followed by a "Defendant'sVersion"
section,^requiring
her to give a "(Summarizedverbatimaccount)",that I prepared-y
May 25h letter so that she would therebyhave my "summarizedverbatim account,,.
Even more conspicuousis Ms. Westry'sconcealment
of my May 25ft letter entirelyevenwhile excerptingfrom it. Thusshestates:
"Specifically
for instance,the defendant forwarded the following:
"your
OFFICIAL VERSION (regarding the official version of the
InstantOffense)mustproperlyincludehis [SenatorSaxbyChambliss]
'applicable' 'quote(s)'
as to HIS complaint,i.e., specificallywhat he
purportsoccurredat the May 22,2003 'hearing' , warrantingarrest
and prosecution."
Nowhere identified is that what I "fonvarded" was my May 25thletter, which provided
explanatorycontext relating to SenatorChambliss,which she has not given: the
instructionsto the "Offrcial Version"in her "sampleworksheet-(Exhibit..I,, p. 2)
that
sheobtaininformationfrom the "complainant,,.
With respectto Ms. Westry's third paragraphrelating information from her interview
of my sister,Carey,on May 271h,ftis noteworthythat no informationis relatedas
to
her interviewwith my mother,Doris, also on May 27th.Suchlater interviewwith
my
mother- a lawyer and co-founderwith me of the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA) -- w€lsfar more substantialand substantive.
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PaselT
..EVALUATIVE

SUMMARY':

Ms. Westry'sincorrectlystates,referringto me,that:
"Previously,she wzts
arrestedin 1996 for a simirar charge
althoughthat casewasnolled."
My arrest in 1996 was NOT "a similar charge"- a fact which I extensivelydiscussed
with Ms. Westry - including because,during her May 19ft interview of me, she
mistakenlyhad beforeher the PD 163for my June25, 1996arrest. From that pD 163,
she could see for herself that the charge was "disorderly conduct" and it was NOT
premised on my having respectfully requestedto testify at the Senate Judiciary
Committee's"hearing" on that date. As such,it was altogetherDISSIMILAR to the
May 22,2003 chargeof "disruptionof Congress",rising from my respectfulrequestto
testify at the Committee'sMay 22,2003 "hearing". This was further highlightedby
the documentsfrom CJA's websitewhich I broughtto Ms. Westry's attentionduring
her May l9s interviewof me - andwhich, by my May 25thletterto her (Exhibit "C", p.
2), I specificallyrequestedbe includedas part of my "Defendant'sVersion". emong
these,the draft of my intendedopening statementon April l4th, highlighting bt
comparison to the June 25, 1996 arrest that my May 22, 2003 arrest w€rs
"unprecedented"
(Exhibit "8", p. 2).
Moreover,as hereinabovenoted(at p. l9), to only statethat the chargewas "nolled" is
an unfair andmisleadingsimplification.
With respectto Ms. Westry's assertionthat I "not only requestedbut 'demanded'the
sentencingrecommendation
of the AUSA as well as SenatorSaxby Chambliss",Ms.
Westry fails to give any of the contextualdetailsfor my strongposition,suchas was
convenientlysetforth for her by my May 25mletter (Exhibit "c", pp. 5-6).
Finally, as to Ms. Westry's observationthat "ft was apparentthat the defendantviewed
the presentence
investigationas a beneficial.venue",
this was explicitly discussedwith
her,as reflectedby footnoteI to my May 25ft letter(Exhibit..C", p. l).
"NTERVENTION

PLAN' .. *

Ms. Westry gives no explanationasto why "community service"is appropriateor what
it shouldconsistof.
From her review of CJA's website,www.-iudqewatch.org,
it should have beenobvious
to Ms. Westry that my non-partisanchampioning of meaningful and effective
2l
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mechanismsof judicial selectionand discipline already representsfull+ime
"communityservice".
- andbasedon her "Interventionplan,,- I put
Nevertheless

forward a reasonable suggestion to Senate Judiciary Committee Chairman Hatch,

RankingMemberLeahy,New York Home-State
Senators
Schumerand Clinton,and
SenatorChambliss
in my June24,2004memoto them(Exhibit"M-l-). In pertinent
part,I stated:
"...the D.C.

Court Services'May 28, 2004 presentence
report
recommendedthat I perform "community service". I am
perfectlywilling to perform"communityservice,'--so long as it
consistsof my working with the senateJudiciarycommitteeto
developways of facilitatingand enhancingcitizen participation
in federal judicial selection and otherwise advancing the
unimplemented non-partisan, good-government reform
recommendations
of The RalphNaderCongressproject(1975),
CommonCause(1986),and The TwentiethCenturyFund Task
Forceon Judicialselection(1988)r"t. would this be acceptable
to vou?

sentencing."(Exhibit"M-1", p. 2, emphases
in the original)
I have as yet not receiveda responsefrom the Senators- or from the u.S. Attorney's
office or SenateLegal Counsel,eachrecipientsof the memo(Exhibit*M-2,).
Paee18
..RECOI}fI}fENDATIOI\l''
Ms. Westry gives no explanationas to why a "fine" is appropriateor what amount. No
purposewould be servedby a fine. Obviousfrom the recordbefore Ms. Westry is that
I have already expendedvast sums of money in defending myself and upholding
fundamentalcitizen rights againstthis bogusand maliciouscharge- with the initial

h'r "Excerptsof these
importantrecommendations
arequotedby my June
16,2003memoto RalphNader,Publiccitizen, and Commoncuus" postedat the TOP of CJA's homepage."
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retainerfor my legaladvisor'sservicesitself ten timesthe maximum$500fine (Exhibit
"F', p. 4).

The GovernmenttsMemorandumin Aid of Senteneingis a Knowing
Deceitand Manifeststhe U.S.Attorney's OngoingWilful Disrespectfor
its Obligationto EnsureJustice
33.

The June lo Government'sMemorandumin Aid of Sentencingis a

knowing deceit,manifestingthe U.S. Attorney's ongoingwilful refusalto respectits
transcendent
obligationto ensurethatjustice is donein our courts.
34.

Regardingits first footnote, that I had made"repeateddemandsfor the

Government'ssentencingrecommendation",
the Memorandumdoesnot identify ANy
of the facts and circumstancesrelating to these"demands". As set forth by my May
25mletter to Ms. Westry @xhibit "C", at p. 6), this is a casewherethe U.S. Attorney
made NO PLEA OFFER, preferring to "spend manv tens of thousandsof taxpayer
dollarsin prosecutineme and brineineme to trial". Further,and as highlightedby my
May 28thfax coversheetto the u.s. Attomey (Exhibit "K-2"), transmittinga copy of
my May 28,2004 memo to SenateJudiciary CommitteeChairmanHatch, Ranking
Member Leahy, New York Home-StateSenatorsSchumerand Clinton, and Senator
Chambliss, @xhibit "K-1"), my "demand" was not limited to a sentencing
recommendation
from the U.S. Attomey, but that suchbe "informed" by the Senators,
responses thereto, including as to the facts "corroborative of my innocence,,,
summarizedby my publishedLetters to the Editor in Roll Call and New york Law
Journal.which the memoenclosed.

"
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35.

As hereinabovenoted,I receivedno responsefrom the Senatorsto my

May 28ft memo to them (Exhibit 'K-1") - and the u.S. Attorney's June l.t
Memorandumfails to identify whetherthe Senatorshavebeenconsultedwith respect
to its sentencingrecommendation.
The Memorandum'scProceduralIfistory' is Devoidof AIYY Qualitative
Assessment.
fncluding as to Due Process
36.

The Memorandum'sthree-sentence
proceduralhistory (at p. l) contains

only skeletalinformation: the dateof my arrest,the charge,the date of the trial, the date
of my jury conviction,andthe potentialpenaltyI face. The inference- includingby its
mention of "lengthy pretrial litigation" -- is of proceduralregularity and conformity
with due processprerequisites.
37.

Ms. Liu and Mr. Mendelsohnare presumedsufficiently competentto

know that nothing could be further from the truth. Indeed, the Government's
MemorandummakesNO affirmativerepresentationon the subject.
38.

It is unethicalfor the U.S. Attorneyto urge ANY sentencewhere it does

not prefaceits recommendationwith even a representationthat the conviction was the
resultof fair judicial proceedings.
Th e Memorandum ts (6Senten
cing Recommendation" RaisesSerious
Questionsas to why the u.s. Attorney wasted rens of rhousands of
this Prosecrrti
tended
EAO
39.

The Memorandum'ssentencingrecommendation (at pp. l, 4) is for

nothing more than "a sentenceof five days of incarceration,all suspended,and six
monthsof probationconditionedon completionof an anger-management
course". If
suchsentencewas ALL the U.S. Attorneyw€rsgoingto be seekingupon my conviction
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- and this, vla unconscionableand false claims and inferences - it should NOT have
wastedtens of thousandsof taxpayerdollars on proceedings4gainstme, diverting time
and resourcesfrom bringing to justice the perpetratorsof seriouscrimes. Its obligation
was to have offered me a plea with thoseterms- and ANY fair and impartial tribunal
would demandto know WHY this was not done.
40.

Upon information and belie{ it is standard Court procedure, before

proceedingto trial, to inquire whether"the governmentprovided a plea offer or some
form of diversion". Indeed,this inquiry appearson a form entitled,*MISDEMEAIIOR
STATUS IIEARING FORN,f'(Exhibit'T.I-1"). One suchform was on the defendant's
table on April 20,2OO4,when the Court intemrptedits moming calendarof other cases
so that thejury could be broughtin to announceits verdict in this caset.
The Memorandum'sObjectionthat I haveShown"No Remorse' and that
f Have Not Acknowledgedmy Actions as .,in Any Way Wrong" is
sanctionableMisconductwhere the u.S. Attorney DoesNot Deny or
DisputeANY of the Factsand EvidenceI havePresentedEstablishing
that I was Wronefullv Chareedand Convicted
41.

To supportits sentencingrecommendation,
the U.S. Attomey points to

my "colrespondencewith the press and to Erika Westry" as demonstrating that
"Defendanthas
shownno remorsefor her actions'and has"not acknowledgedthat her
actionswere in any way wrong" (at p.2). The Memorandumsinglesout my Letter to
the Editor in the May 10ftissueof Roll Call (Exhibit *D-1") andmy May 25t letter to
Ms. Westry(Exhibit "C"), furtherobjectingthat
"in the 'Defendant's
Statement' section of the presentencereport,
Defendantarguedat lengththat sheis innocent." (atp.2)
t

I did not riurlizewhat the form was when I took it in order to use its blank reverseside to
takenotesof thejury verdict(Exhibit 'N-2').

25
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42.

Such is sanctionablemisconduct- where the U.S. Attorney doesNOT

deny or disputeANY of the specificfactspresentedby thosedocumentsestablishing
that to which it so baldly objects:namely,that the chargeagainstme was "bogus and
malicious",that "the JudiciaryCommittee'sleadership'set [me] up' to be arrested",,
that the crimewas "concocted"andthat I was "wrongfully convicted" (atp.2).
43.

The evidence proving that the charge against me is "concocted" and

"bogusand malicious"
and that I was "set up" by the JudiciaryCommittee'sleadership
is particularizedby the lengthy"Defendant'sStatement"in the Presentence
Report(at
pp. 4-l l) - suchbeingMs. Westry'sverbatimextractionof sevenp4gesfrom my July
7, 2003 memo to the ACLU (Exhibit "Ff').

Relevant facts as to the "Court

proceedings"that led to my being"wrongfully convicted"are summarizedby my May
25tr letter to Ms. Westry @xhibit "C') - and further identifiedby .y publishedRoll
Call Letter@xhibit "D-1").
44.

The U.S. Attorney'sfailure to deny or disputethe accuracyof theseis a

concessionof their truth. No ethical prosecutorcould seek a sentenceunder such
circumstances- or do other than take stepsto vacate the conviction, including by
withdrawing the charge.
The Memorandumtsclaim That I HaveMade',Baseless
Attacks, and
(Unwarranted Personal
Attacks" on Partiesto this Caseand their
inslv FalseecordR
45.

To further support its sentencingrecommendation,
the Memorandum

falsely claimsthat I have"engagedin continualand baselessattacks"on the partiesto
this case (at p. 2) and "repeated and unwarranted personal attacks- on their
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representatives(at p. 3).

The cited examples are ALL belied by the record,

establishing that my so-called "attacks" were fact'specific, document-supported
allegations addressed
to professional mi sconduct.
46.

Example # l: that the SenateJudiciary Committee"set lmel uo" to be

arrested. As my Roll Call Letter to the Editor makes explicit (Exhibit "D-1"), this
allegation is not only based on my correspondencewith the Senate Judiciary
Committee,but the *tell-tale signs" from the videotapeof the Committee's May 22,
2003 "hearing". These'tell-tale" signsare analyzedby my July 7, 2003 memo to the
ACLU (Exhibit "F, pp. 8-9), whoseaccuracythe U.S. Attorney hasNoT deniedor
disputed.
47.

SenatorChamblisswould have been examinedon the subject,had the

Court not improperlyquashedmy subpoenafor his testimonyat trial, after disregarding
my entitlementto the material documentssought by my October 30,2OO3motion to
enforce my discovery rights and the prosecution's disclosureobligations - as, for
instance:
#17 "The 'complaint' of SenatorSaxbyChambliss,identified
as the 'complainant' in the two May 22, 2003
SupplementReportsof CapitolPolice."
#18

"Any and all documentsin
the possessionof Senator
Sorby Chamblissat the time of his 'complaintto Capitol
Police pertainingto Elena Sassower'srequestto testify
in opposition to Judge Wesley's confirmation to the
SecondCircuit Courtof Appeals."e

My August 12,2003First DiscoveryDemand,annexedas Exhibit "A" to my October30,
:
2003discovery/disclosure
motion.
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48.

Likewise,I would haveexaminedSenateJudiciaryCommitteeChairman

Hatch, Ranking Member Leahy, and Home-StateSenatorsSchumerand Clinton, had
the Court not improperly quashedmy subpoenafor their testimony,after disregarding
my entitlement to material documentsas to them, sought by my October 30, 2OO3
discovery/disclosuremotion.
49.

Example#2: that SenateLeeal Counselfiled a "fraudulentmotion" to

quashmy subpoenasfor their testimonv- suchhaving been so-statedby my May 28,
2004 memoto the Senators(Exhibit "K-1"): As to this, the U.S. Attorneyasserts:"In
fac! theseSenators'testimonialimmunity undercircumstances
suchasthosepresented
in this caseis expticitlyestablished
by the united StatesConstitution.50.

To the contrary,the "circumstances"of this casieare NOT governedby

the U.S. Constitution's "Speech and Debate Clause" - which is why SenateLegal
CounselCONCEALED and MISREPRESENTEDthem in its March26,2004 motion
purporting:
to quashmy subpoenas,
"As bestas can
be discernedfrom the subpoenasand conversations
with defendant's attorney-advisor, defendant seeks evidence
relatingto her communicationswith Senateoffices in supportof
her contention that her May 2003 arrest was motivated by an
allegedbiasagainsther resultingfrom a June1996arrestoutsideof
a SenateJudiciaryCommitteenominationshearing." (at p. 3).
51.

The deceitof this statementis established
by my February26,2}O4letter

to SenateLegal Counsel,which that motion annexedas an exhibit,without discussing
its content. Such not only invited SenateLegal Counselto "call me directly at 914421'l2OO"with "any questions",but expresslyidentified the basisfor the subpoenasas
setforth in the recitation:

'*
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"at pages
7-20 of my [october 30, 2003 discovery/disclosure]
motion and the substantiating documentsrelating thereto, in
particular my May 21, 2003 fax to capitol police Detective
Zimmerman [] and my May 28, 2003 memorandumto senate
Judiciary committee chairman Hatch and Ranking Member
Leahy..."
52.

Among the "circumstances"recited by those documents:that Senator

Chamblisswas the identified"complainant"in the underlyingprosecutiondocuments
and that material to my defensewas the extraordinarybackground of

interaction

between myself and the offices of SenatorsHatch, Leahy, Schumer, and Clinton,
including correspondencefor the Senators' personal attention and conversations
betweenmyself and their staff. Such deliberateomissionswere becauseSenateLegal
Counselcould not otherwisearguethat therewere no *exceptionalcircumstancesthat
would justify compelling testimonyfrom high governmentalofficials" (at p. 4) and that
the D.C. Court of Appealsdecisionin Bardoffv. United States,62gA.2d g6 (D.C.
1993) "applies with equal force to the factually similar situation at issue here and
requiresthat this Court quashthe subpoenas
issuedto the Senatorsand employeesin
this action" (at p. 5)ro.
53.

This was then compoundedby the motion'sdeceit(at p. I l) with respect

to my October30,2003discovery/disclosure
motion.
54.

At the April 12, 2OO4pre-trial proceedings,I sought to particularize

theseand other respectsin which SenateLegal Counsel'smotion was fraudulentrl. The
r0

Seealso the motion's claim (at p. 4; ttnt Bardofhad "almostidenticalcircumstances,,to
this case.
tr

The mostimmediatelyobviousrespectis the motion'soutrageous
footnote2, purportingto
recite,'"Withoutpresumingto articulateits full basis,Ms. Sassower'ioppositionto JudgeWeslJy,s
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transcript reflects what happened: the Court refusedto allow me to do so and further
denied reargumentof its April 8,2004 order quashingmy subpoenas,exceptfor those
compelling the testimonyof SenatestaffersLeecia Eve and Josh Albert (Tr., p. 3, ln.
4 - p. 18,ln. 10,p. 44,1n.l- p. 45, ln. l5).
55.

Example#3: that I "accusd' AssistantU.S. Attorney Leah Belaire of

"misfeasancein her former
capacity as a staffer for the SenateJudiciar.vCommittee"
- as to which
the Memorandumstates:
"Ms. Belaire did nothing more
than paperthis caseand prepare
initial
packet."
the
discovery
. (at pp. 2-3)
56.

As to Ms. Belaire's "prejudicial" involvement,my May 25e letter to

Ms. Westry @xhibit "C,, p. 6) identifieswhat I had repeatedduring the courseof this
litigation,towit:
"It was Ms. Belaire who signed
the U.S. Attorney's May 23,
2003 letterwhich madeNO 'PLEA OFFER'".
Had Ms. Belaire been fair and impartial, she would have readily recognized the
insuffrciencyof the caseagainstme - as JudgeMilliken readily did from the "amended
Gerstein":
"ft's an amendedGerstein...It
wouldn't take long for a person,
it certainly didn't take me but a secondto think, ahh, there.
Based on what was originally reported by the officers, they
confirmation". The footnotethen gives a descriptionthat is so knowingly false and intentionally
maligning that it bears NO RESEMBLANCE to CJA's March 26, 2003 written statemen!
particularizingJudgeWesley'scomrptionin two public interestlawsuits. Tellingly, the footnote
fails to even refer to the March 26,2003 written statement- THE FOCAL DOeiJMgNT in all
CJA's subsequentcorrespondence
with the SenateJudiciaryCommittee,New York Home-State
SenatorsSchumerand Clinton, and the Senateleadershippertainingto our oppositionto Judge
Wesley'sconfirmation.
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didn't have probablecauseto arrestthere. when they tarkedto
a prosecutor,
their representations
wereamended."12
57.

The circumstanoes
pertainingto the initiation of this casewere integrally

part of my October 30, 2003 motion to enforce my discovery rights, to compel the
prosecution'sdisclosureobligations,and for sanctions- and the pertinent documents
were ALL annexedto that motion. This includedmy 1998corrcspondence
chronicling
Ms. Belaire's misfeasanceuNinvestigativecounselfor the SenateJudiciary Committee
- whose accuracyneither she nor anyoneelse has ever denied or disputed. Nor
has
anyoneever deniedor disputedthat:
"comparable misfeasance
by successorcounsel at the Senate
Judiciary Committee, condoned, if not directed, by the
committee leadershipand members,led to the chain of events
that has culminatedin my malicious arrest and prosecutionfor
'disruptionof
l3
Congress"'.
58.

Appropriate resolution of my October 30, 2003 discovery/disclosure

motion by any fair and impartial tribunal, cspeciallywith respectto my entitlementto
sanctions,would have entailed inquiry into Ms. Belaire's role, including as to the
amendingof the "Gerstein".
59.

Exarnple ll4: that I have "launched scurrilous personalattacks" on

AssistantU.S. Attorney Aaron Mendelsohn(at p. 3) - as to which the Memorandum
specifies:

t2

SbeDecember3, 2003transcript(p. 16,lns. 5-10),annexedas Exhfuit'lilf to my February
23,2004 motion to disquali$ the Court. &e also pp. l0-ll of my March 22,2004
vacatur/removalmotion.
ftr. 4 of my October30, 2003 discovery/disclosure
motion, quotingfrom my August 17,
:
2003reargumenUchange
of venuemotion.
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"On December
3,2003, for example,in a sworn affidavit filed
with this Court, Defendant accused Mr. Mendelsohn of
'obfuscation
According to Defendant, Mr.
and deceit.'
Mendelsohn'soppositionto her motion to compel discovery
was a'fraud'." (at p. 3)
60.

The record is DEVOID OF ANY EVIDENCE that I ever made

"scurrilous personalattacks" against Mr. Mendelsohn.
This especially includes the
fact-specific,law-supportedDecember3,2003 aJfrdavit,replying to Mr. Mendelsohn's
opposition to my October 3O,20O3 discovery/disclosuremotion. Such affidavit so
resoundinglydemonstratedhis professionalmisconductthat Mr. Mendelsohnnever
deniedor disputedits accuracy- even after JudgeMilliken gavehim four full weeksto
do so. He thereby:
"conced[ed],as d matter of law, the
truth of my reply affidavit's
demonstrationof his on-going deliberatemisconductand the
Court's obligations with respect thereto pursuant to its
"DisciplinaryResponsibilities'
underCanon3D of the Code of
JudicialConductfor the District of ColumbiaCourts".
I so statedthis in my February22,2004 motionfor the Court's disqualification(at fn.
8) - without ANY contradiction by Mr. Mendelsohnor anyone else, including the
Court.
61.

Example#5: that "Throuqhoutthe courseof this case"I have"eneaeed

in repeated and unwarrantedpersonal attacks on the representativesof the other
oarties." (at p. 3).

Here, too, the record is DEVoID oF ANY EVIDENCE of

"unwarrantedpersonal
attackson the representatives
of the otherparties", let alone that
were "throughout the courseof this case" and "repeated". The Memorandum'sfailure
to provide ANY specificitybespeaksthe frivolous, bad-faithnatureof this claim.

32
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The Memorandum'sclaim That I am (Not a First offender,
Has NO EVIDENTIARY VALUE
62.

There is NO EVIDENCE to support the Memorandum's claim that

becauseI was atlegedly"treated leniently in the past" by receiving "the benefit of a
conditional release"for a 1994 conviction in North CastleTown Court of a chargeof
"obstructinggovernment",
therdore, I "should receivea harshersanctionfor the instant
offense". Indeed,the PresentenceReport fails to include AIrIY information as to the
"exact release
stipulations" on that earlier conviction or, for that matter ANy facts
pertainingto the charge. SuchprecludesAl'{Y informed assessment
with respectto my
purported"conditional[]discharged[]"and its affectupon me.
The Memorandum'sClaim that I .,Shouldbe Required
to Attend an Anger-Managementcoursett is contradicted by
DOCUMENTARY AIID OTHER CREDTBLE EVIDENCE
63.

There is NO CREDIBLE EVIDENCE that I require"anger-management

freatment"- as may be seenfrom the Memorandum'sreference(at p. 3) to my "posttrial correspondence". NOTHING in my "post-trial correspondence"remotely
suggests "anger-managementproblems.

To the contrary, such correspondence

demonstratesmy tremendousself-control- and the channelingof any personalfeeling
into meticulously focused presentationswhich are completely professionalin all
respects.
&.

Nor did anythingat trial bespeakany "anger-management"issueson my

part. I deny - and challengethe Governmentto produceevidence- that I "shouted at
the AssistantU.S. Attorney who cross-exarnined[me]" (at p. 3). It would appearthat
what is being referred to is Mr. Mendelsohn's improper and harassing rebuttal
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examinationof me with respectto my June25, 1996 arrest-- including his insistent
attemptto have me verbally enact,including as to volume,what took place at that time.
To this I rightfully objected- ultimately, referring him to the September22, 1996
police misconduct complaint I had filed with respect to the events of that arrest.
Indeed, I did not understandfrom the "Court's instructions not to discuss certain
matters" (at p. 3), that I could not refer to that police misconductcomplaint if the U.S.
Attorney itself usedandreferred-tothe June25, 1996arrestin its rebuttalexamination.
Finally, as to the Memorandum'sassertionthat "evidence at trial

65.

establishedthat Defendantyelled at Senatestaffers, including Leecia Eva and Josh
Albert, when they refusedto accedeto her demands"(at p. 3), such is materially false
and misleading.The only Senatestafferswho testified at trial were Ms. Eve and Mr.
Albert and I uraspreventedfrom presanting"evidenceat trial" as to our May 20,2003
telephoneconferenceby the Court's unilateraland without-prior-noticetermination of
my testimonyfrom the witnessstand.
The "evidenceat trial" showedthat it was my May 20,2003 voice mail

66.

messageto supervisorystaff at Senator Clinton's office regarding the professional
misconduct of Ms. Eve and Mr. Albert during that May 20, 2OO3phone conference
which led that office to contactCapitolpolice.
67.

Capitol Police recordedthat voice mail message- but mysteriously

"lost" it. Even
still, the description of it in Special Agent Lippay's police report is
significant:
"SA Lippay
madea copy of the voice mail message,in which
SASSOWERdirects her messageto a staff member and spoke
in a calm, coherenttone. SASSOWERstatedthat membersof
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the Senator'sstaff engagedin 'misconduct'regardinga judicial
nomination [nature of the misconduct was not provided].
SASSOWERwould like to discussthe misconductwith the staff
memberandprovidedher call-backnumber...
No threatsor harassinglangu4gewere contained..."
68.

The facts pertainingto the May 20,2003 telephoneconferencebetween

myself and Ms. Eve and Mr. Albert - as to which NO supervisorystaff from Senator
Clinton's offrce ever called me -- are recited by my May 21,2003 letter to Senator
Schumer'soffrce. A copy was fo<edand e-mailedto SenatorClinton's office under a
May 21,2003 coverletter. Both thesedocumentsare part of my 39-pageMay 21,2003
fa< to Capitol Policera,the dispositive significance of which was detailed by my
October30, 2003 motion to enforcemy discoveryrights, the prosecution'sdisclosure
obligations,and for sanctions.

ee/w&,ffea
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

Sworn to beforeme this
28mday ofJune 2004

Notary Public

t4

My 39-pagefax is Exhibit "I" to my October30, 2003discovery/disclosure
mdion.
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